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CORSET FITTING FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN A SPECIAL FEATURE OF OUR SERVICE SATURDAY CORSET SHOP. THIRD FLOOR :

New England Roast Turkey with
Mashed
K

Cranberry
Potatoes.
l

Sauce,

K

Glblet Gravy. Today Last Day Fifteenth Doll Show
Choice of Announcement of prize winners will be made this afternoon in Dollville. Be sure to

.Dinner Indian Pudding or New England Apple Pan Dowdy.Turkey a. K K
i i see this very interesting exhibit of dressed dolls today. There are groups and indi-

vidualTea or Coffee. dolls, character babies, ladies of fashion, black mammies, nurses, etc. Many of
y y The- - Quality Store-- or-- Portland9 the dolls belonged to themothers and of the owners.for 65c grandmothers presentToday Prlscllla Tea Room and Men's Grill, 11 A. M. Till 2 P. M.

Ninth Floor. DollTlllc. Fifth Floor

SATISFACTION FOR ALL This Store's Aim Today and Every Dayg
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In Our Men's Ftirnishings Shop Today

Vassar every

VASSAR
Fine Union
Suits, $1.15

A good Winter weight, in
quality cotton-ribbe- d union suits.
Form-fittin- g garments, well made

finished. Silver gray ecru
colors.

been
"town this great

now for and
wear for Prices

25c
this exceedingly low

price, cut,
silk in

satin stripes, brocades, over-plaid-s,

plain stripes, brocaded
ombre effects, figures
and many other wanted

65c
Rich silks in reps,

fancy baratheas, satins and
weaves. A big

of that includes plain
and stripes, plaids,
figures allover
All made with slip-eas-y band.

News

rolls, 750.
Ham, "Wild

210.
Boiled Ham, sliced to

order, pound, 350.
Coffee, our blend,

35c pounds, 550; the
280.

Raisins, "Not
large doz., $1.65;

140.
Lyons, one

of the best, 85c bottle, 650;
45c 350; 25c
200.

NoFade
to fade or a new shirt free! Hun-

dreds of men wait for our periodical
of new in

Shirts to shirt needs for ahead. Just
in time for requirements comes this, good,
new shipment in soft and laundered cuff and
in a splendid of new patterns.

shirts can be on to wear like
iron and are laundry are shown
in neat of blue' and and

combinations as well as
in fine variety. Materials

percale, crepe madras, crepe, and crys-
tal Come in today and select one of

shirts at 1.15.

VASSAR UNION SUITS
-I-N A SALE! Right jjow, when warm,

is most in we offer three num
bers of the union suits at that man will appreciate.

fine

and and

At

VASSAR

A very number. Good
heavy-weig- ht blue mixed cotton
ribbed union in
style. $2.00 Vassar union
now at only $1.35.

Pre-Holida- y Sale Silk Ties
continues today. The first

today will crown pre-holid-
ay

disposal as an of unprecedented magnitude.
handsome silk ties present holiday

self and are phenomenally low !

generously attractive-l-

ooking 50c

small

brocades,

range
patterns

regimental
and

Rose,"
pound,

grade, 2
pound,

a Seed,"

bottle, bottle,

Guaranteed not
an-

nouncement

they

the

cloth. the

reliable

suits
suits

98c
A dazzling array of

and colors. Beautiful silks in
smart satin brocades,
dots; in fact, every

and color. All made
with band. Many

new creations.

$1.65
r-P- ure silks in

and
hues. rich bro-
cades, weaves and won-
derful Persian

dots, etc. All
hand-finish- ed and made with

band.

Smart new hats to top off your new Fall and Winter costume! The
is the in hat A soft, lustrous

surface, with the 6nap and style always of a
hat. Priced at $3.50. - '

All the newest Winter models in Knox hats, $5 $4 and $5
$5 Henry Heath $5 M. & F. Spe

cial hats, $2 and $3. Men's Hat Shop, Main Floor

c

These

$1.50

A of
neat little house dresses. Two
very good styles, in a variety
of colors. and

in all sizes.

Silk at

New silk made
with wide in tai-

lored or ruffle finish. Many
have braid bound.
In light and dark
shades and solid colors.

Third Floor, Sixth Street.

er
Butter, Blue Ribbon, finest Oregon --freshly

two-pou- nd

medium
weight,

"Superior"

seedless,
packages,

Maraschino

Portland
arrivals NoFade

supply months
Winter

styles
selection utterly No-Fa-de

always counted
proof.

stripes lavender ef-
fective wanted heavy
striped effects include

Oxford poplin
splen-

did NoFade

TIMELY
underwear splendid

celebrated savings

form-fittin- g

three days have
talk"

event Buy
these

gifts.

shapes

basket

effects.

Columbia,

popular

designs

stripes,
desirable

pattern
slip-ea- sy

utterly

heavy exclu-
sive designs gorgeous

Heavy satins,

effects
stripes, figures,

slip-eas- y

new pack, doz.
90.

cans,
' each, 90.

ideal

25c can,
ripe, No. 1 cans

50c can,
new, good size,

fine 8-l- b. box,
Ninth Floor, Fifth Street.

Men's

in and
full sewn

Men's Shop, Main Floor

From Men's Hat Shop
Mallory" last word

characteristic

Stetsons
Mossant's (Imported), (Imported),

House Dresses at

98

$1.50 Shirts $1.15

$2.00 Union
Suits, $1.35

splendid assortment

Ginghams

$7.50 Skirts
6.50.
petticoats,

flounces,

changeable

Oy SundayGroceries
creamery, churned,

package,
Cherries,

famous

black,

demand,

basket

freshly seeded,
$1.05;

large
Spanish

Blair,
bottles, 500; me-

dium, 300; small, 200.
Bonelesm genuine

200.
Olives, Curtis,

Jumbo olives, 380.
Italian Prunes,

950.

Arabian
Mocha Gloves

cadet sizes
pique

pair,

smartness.

percales

underlay

Raisins, guaran-
teed

package,
Paprika,

California beverage,
large-siz- e

Sardines, im-
ported,

quality,

regular
per-

fect fitting gloves,

Furnishings

"Molesheen
"Mallory1

ROMAN
HYACINTHS

White, pink and blue;
dozen 60.

SINGLE
' HYACINTHS

Red, rose, pink, blush
white, dark blue, light
blue, white, purple and
yellow. Dozen 506,
each 5 0s.

DOUBLE
HYACINTHS

Red, rose, pink, pure
or. blush white, light
blue, dark blue, yellow.
Dozen 50C. each 5C.

. NAMED
HYACINTHS

All extra large. Roi
des Beiges (red). Grand
Maitre (medium blue).
Dozen. $1.50.

$1.75

Our

Our

$1.50
NAMED

HYACINTHS
Rol des Beiges (red).

Baron Thuyll (white).
Grand Maitre (medium
blue). King- of the Blues(dark blue). Queen of
the Blues (light blue),Ijord Balfour (red).
Dozen 754.

NAMED
' SINGLE

TULIPS
Yellow Prince, Rose

Gris de Lin (row1). La.
Reine (white), Thomas
Moore25. (orange).

SINGLE
TULIPS

Dozen

Prince of Austria(brownish orange). er

(white). Dozensoe.
DOUBLE
TULIPS

Pink, red and yellow,
red, white, yellow. Doz-
en 25i.

$1 'Newatare'
Net, Yd. 79c

40-inc- h "Newatare" net. Pop-
ular for party frocks and blouses.
In shades for street and evening
wear. Special, yard, 79c.

12c-20- c LACES 100
Lacjes for holiday work. Shadow,

Net Top, Venise, Piatt Val., Filet,
Cluny, Barman and other edges
and insertions from 1 to 3 inches
Fide. Lace Shop. Main Floor.

Boys' 2 --Pants
Suits $10

Featuring a wonderful new line
of stylish, superbly tailored suits at
this well-like- d price. Selected all-wo- ol

fabrics in grays, browns, tans
and greens. Cut on mannish lines,
these suits! make an instantaneous
hit with the boys, and their style
and wearing quality commend them
equally to the parents. Good Winter--

weight cheviots, cassimeres,
worsteds and tweeds - in popular
"Pinch-Back- " effect with; three-piec- e

belt. Each suit with .TWO
PAIRS of full-line- d knickers. AU
6izes, 6 to 18 years. A good in-
vestment at $10.

Overcoats
Warm ; Winter! overcoats for the

boys. Great new stocks of splendid
fabrics and models to choose from.
Fancy tweeds, vicunas, velour cloth
and other smart .overcoatings in
Belted, "Pinch - Back," Swagger,
Balmacaan in .fact, every model
that boys and parents like. Colors
include ' plain and fancy mixtures,
grays, browns, greens and blues.
All ages, IVi to 18 years. Prices,
$7.50 to $20.

New Fall and Winter blouses and
shirts, 50c to $3.

Mackinaws, good heavy coats, in
all sizes, $5 and $6.50.

Corduroy and fancy knickers,
$1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Boys' Clothing Shop, Third Floor,

Our Annual Sale Holland Bulbs
NAMED
DOUBLE
TULIPS

Gloria Soils (red and
yellow). Rubra Maxlna(red). Murillo (pink).
Dozen

DOUBLE
TULIPS

Cou'ronne D'Or (yel-
low). Dozen 50.

DARWIN
TULIPS

Clara Butt (pink).
Baron de la Tonnaye
(pink), Mme. Krelage
(pink). Feme Sander(red). Kate Greenaway
(white rose). Dozen50S each 50.

NARCISSUS
OR DAFFODILS
Emperor (yellow),

Kmpress (yellow trum-
pet, white perianth),
double Von Sion (yel-
low). Dozen 25c

$6.00 -- $7.50 Trimmed
Hats $5.00

An excellent opportunity to pro-
cure a smart, new Winter hat to-

day. All styles are represented
large and small. Some have the
very simplest sort of bowbr orna-
ment for trimming others are
more elaborate and all are ex-

ceedingly smart! Styles for both
women and misses. Scores of these
hats Saturday at $5.

Millinery Shop. Fourth Floor.

In Our Men's Clothing Shop Today
"Invincible" Suits and
Overcoats, Special $15

Far superior to any other fifteen dollar garments we
know of, we will match these men's and young men's

Invincible suits and overcoats against many of the
$18 and $20 clothes sold elsewhere yes, even some so-call- ed

twenty-fiv-e dollar values. Because these suits
and overcoats have been especially tailored to our own
exacting specification's from fabrics of our own selec-
tion specially tested for serviceability and worth. Every
good style, pattern, color or essential trimming feature
associated with the higher priced clothes will be found
in an "Invincible." And there is a wonderful selection
in all sizes to fit men of every age and build long,
short, stout, slim, regular and extra sizes. See these
$15 garments before choosing your new suit or over-
coat.

Other New Suits and Overcoats
Suits for young men, $10 to $20; for men, $20 to $40. A won-

derful selection between these prices. Overcoats an immense
new assortment for all ages and builds and tastes $20 to $50.

Mens and Young Men's Fancy Mackinaws
Norfolk and half-Norfo- lk models with three-pie- ce belts. Pat-

terns show two, three and four colored overplaids in various
effective combinations tan, navy, green, red and gray. Splen-
did warm coats with big, comfortable shawl collars and smart
patch pockets. Sizes 34 to 46. Priced $7.50, $10 and $12.50.

Sole Agents "Aervento" Raincoats
Water tight, but not air tight. Rubberized raincoats in plain

and fancy patterns with plaid or silk linings to match. Full-leng- th

coats with convertible collar and three-quarte- r' length
with velvet. collar. Men's Clothing Shop, Third Floor

SUITS, $18.05
Serges in brown or .

navy and mixtures in
newest colors and styles.

smart Buits
for $18.95.

35c to 50c 25c
Chenille-dotte- d veiling. On only,

YARD, 25?
27-in- ch in shades for

evening and fancy
Special yard,

NARCISSUS
OR DAFFODILS

Conspfcuus (yel-
low). Dozen 25c,
ZOti.Mingle Jonquils.
lOc.

tS now Drops, dozen
15C.

. SINGLE
TULIPS

White, pink, red. yel-
low. Dozen 20S

CROCUSES
White, yellow.' blue

and striped. Dozen 15c.
SALE

CONTINUES
WHILE

QUANTITIES
REMAIN
Basement. St.

50c Wisdom s '

Robertine.

Unusually

39c
50c Wakelee's A (
Camelline VC
Oriental Cream, 1 C- -

KlT.e

50c Sempre
Giovine 39c
50c Dr. Charles'OQ
Flesh Food OV
50c 39c
25c Woodbury's

Cream ..." - C
Tubing Lengths

for Syringe at 1 Q.
only 1.J7C

Tooth
Oft

Powder AVJG
Veda OQ- -

Talcum OJ- J-C

XI7C

JC
Flexible

Emery Boards.

New plaid coats that very made collar
velvet cloth in solid color. belted with inside
pockets. 6 to 14.

OTHER COATS, $ t.05-$33.5- 0

models just received in wool
velours and novelty cloths. In all newest styles, both plain and
fancy. Sizes '2 to 14.

GIRLS' DRESSES.
Pretty little dresses of brown, navy and Copen serges. Made with

high and low Some with white collars and cuffs,
embroidery. Sizes 3 to

DRESSES, 19.50
Every style is pretty and is to be found here. Serges,

poplins and newest fabrics in all desirable shades. Sizes 6 to 16.

DRESSES, $1.05
A very special price

on ' girls'
dresses. Navy or tan
and white striped

Sizes 6 to 12 years.

RAIN

Navy
fancy

colors.

fancy mesh Navy, and brown. special sale Saturday the yard, 25c
MALINE,

maline
wear scarfs.

Saturday, 25c

Barrt
Double Jonquils, Dot.

Doz.

each

Fifth

trial XwC

Oft-Fac- ial

Rubber

fine

The

Non-tar- n isha
Sterlum Picture

FRAMES

Oval with ball feet and
easel back, as illustrated. 4Vi
and sizes. . Very

Main Floor.

and Toilet Goods
25c Rubifoam

25c Calox Tooth

50c Rose

15c
now

two for
25c 1 Q
Bath
50c Non-Sp- i,

. .

nrant. 85c 4."c
10c

are of

NEW
new

the

AT $3.95

with
14.

that
the

Good sat-

een rain capes, with
hood
and red, lined with

Sizes 6 to 14 yrs.

black

350

27 inches wide. white and
at 35c.

shape,

5Vs-inc- h

Wash. 18c

Rouge
Babcock's Corylop-si- s

Bathasweet
Powder

Deodorant.

with

Sizes

Many

colored

Black,
shades.

45c
Deod-n- g

7c

Lu up--1

Girls' Winter Coats, Special $9.95
smart,

Loose, styles

zibeline, astrachan, plushes,

SPECIAL

waistlines.

33.95-!- $

youthful

galatea

gala-tea- ..

CAPES. .$1.85
rubberized

attached.

Dotted Veilings, Yard
MALINE, YARD,

popular "Dynamo" maline,

evening Special

ble

29c-39- c

special.

Odorono,

DRAPE
drape cir-

cular and meshes with
borders.

Main

S19.50,S20,$22.50

SUITS
$15.65

special sale Saturday of
tailor - made suits.

Wool poplin, corduroy velvet,
whipcord and serge are the ma-

terials, and colors and styles are
the very

The ever-popul-ar Norfolk
and pleated 6kirts are

shown; also pretty Russian
blouse effects. Many are velvet
trimmed.

An exceptional suit offering
at only $15.65.

Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor.

Drugs
Hyglo Nail Pol-- OP
ish for only -- 3C
$1.00 Pinaud's "7Q
Eau de Quinine C
25c Pears' Glyc
erine Soap....,
25c

18c
17c

25c Sloan's Lin- - "1 "T

iment A C
25c Bell's Pine Tar
Cough Syrup l ""7
now for C
25c Menthola- - "1 7
turn at C
50c King's New "3 A
Diseoverv. ..... O" w

--Drug and Toilet Goods Shop. Main Floor.

RAIN COATS, $6.49
Slip-o- n rain coats

with hats to match.
Heavy rubberized tweeds

Sizes 6 to 14.
lirla" Shop. Second Floor.

VEILS
New veils in square,

hexagon
chenille $1.25 to $2.50.

Veiling Shop, Floor.

A
attractive

newest.

is
included,

Most Popular
and Newest
Fiction 60c

Molly Make Believe.
Rose o Paradise.
North of 53.
Big Tremaine.
Making Over Martha.
The Clansman.
Eyes of the World.

And a thousand other good new
titles in our book shop.

Basement Balcony


